1 Relationship of atmosphericapplications andf orcedp assivet racerp roblems
1.1E xamples from prototypep roblems
Forr eference, we review selecteda spectso fp rior work on idealizedp rototypep roblemst hati nformst he observational andm odeling analysish ere. Tracer distributions withlong, approximately exponentialtails were first noted experimentally in Rayleigh-Bénard convectiona nd in a stirredfluid with amaintainedtemperaturegradient[Heslote ta l.,1 987; Castainge ta l.,1 989; Lane et al.,1 993; Gollub et al., 1 991] .T his motivatedexplorationinsimplified analytic or numericalsettings[e.g., Pumiretal.,1991; Shraiman andS iggia,1 994; Pierrehumbert ,1 994, 2000; Ngan andP ierrehumbert ,2 000].
The idealization of as pecified,c onstantg radientq z in onedirection z,withflow properties constant in that direction used in Bourliouxa nd Majda [2002, BM02 hereafter] yieldsf or thef orced solutions of Eq.1of them aint ext
When non-dimensionalized by length andv elocitys cales L, V ,t he explicit parameter is theP eclet number Pe = VL/κ.O ther importantparameterscontrolling thedistribution are implicit in thec haracteristics of thea dvecting flow. Here we illustratew ith z identifiedw itht he vertical direction which is directlyr elevantt oc reating thed eep columnso ft racer.A pplication to ar egiono fh orizontal gradienti sd iscussedb elow. in thed irection perpendiculart ot he gradient( "horizontal" v in thes etup describeda bove)v arying sinusoidally in time,c onstanti ns pace, whilet he velocityi nt he direction of theg radient( "vertical" w above) is sinusoidali n spacea nd an autocorrelatedG aussian randomp rocessi n time.F igure1showsasequence as af unction of Peclet number,choosing arange in whichthe distribution evolves from slightly broader than Gaussian to having stretched exponentialt ails that flair outadistincta ngle from the core.T he tails for Pe=100 are beginning to resemble the asymptotic case that is approachedf or highP eclet number. Solved by thesamemethods as BM02, forparameters corresponding to their figure5 ,t his case provides ar eference forc onsiderations of asymmetryi nt he distribution below. In developingintuitionfor examination of observed cases, ones hould nota ssociate thes hapesi nt he example shownsolely with theP eclet number,s ince characteristics of thefl ow field canstronglyaffect whichshape occurs for ag iven Peclet number. Figure 2s hows howt he relationship between tails and core changesa st he autocorrelation time of thev elocity decreases, in theregimeBM02refer to as weakly intermittent.T heyidentifythe physicalmechanismproducing the tails as occurrences of long excursionsi nt he directiono f thegradientwhenstreamlines are notblocked by thecross flow. The tails are affected by additionalp arameters, for example,t he period of thec rosswind;and from Eq.1,t he distribution scales with them agnitudeo fb otht he gradientand the w variations.I natmosphericapplications, the analogs of theseq uantities are internally determined, and cand iffer noto nly between models ando bservations, but between differenttracersasthe sources producedominant gradients in differentl ocations andd irectionsi na ni nhomogeneous, anisotropic flow. The effectofautocorrelation time on thet ails in Figure 2i sr elevantt ob otho ft hese situations:m odels with parameterized verticalt ransport are oftenl essi ntermittent in verticalv elocity; andt racers such as waterv apor wherethe verticalgradientdominates (asshown in Figure1bofthe main text)will be affected by verticalm otions withs horter autocorrelation timest han is typical forsynopticscale horizontal transportsaffecting tracersw iths trongh orizontal gradients.
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Earlier casese xaminedn umericallyb yPierrehumbert [2000] and Ngan andP ierrehumbert [2000] show that distributionsw ithq ualitatively similarc ore andt ailc haracteristics canb eo btainedf or variousi nhomogeneousa nd intermittent forcings. In particular, foraf orcing consisting of several randomized Fouriermodes,aseries of distributionss imilart ot he examplesi nF igures 1a nd 2c an be constructedasafunction of theautocorrelation time of the forcing [Ngan andP ierrehumbert ,2 000].F urthermore,i n two-dimensionala dvectiona long isentropic surfaces such distributionsc an be simulatedf or stratosphericfl owsd espites uchc omplexities as mixing barriers [ Hu andP ierrehumbert ,2001 [ Hu andP ierrehumbert , , 2002 .I ti sf rom thew ork of Pierrehumbert andcollaborators that we first became aware of forced passive-tracer advectionp roblemsa sameanso fg enerating long tails.W ef ollowt heir usage of thet erml ongt ail as as horthand to describe thesel onger-than-Gaussian, approximately exponentialo rs tretched exponentialt ails (i.e., thesea re noth eavy-tailed distributions).T hese references provide additionald iscussion of tail-generating mechanisms beyond thes imple case summarized here.
In additiont ot he aforementioned tails of exponential andstretched exponentialtypes,power lawtails have been observed in verticald ifferences of such quantities as horizontal velocitya nd potentialt emperaturei na tmospheric soundings[ Schertzera nd Lovejoy, Example 2: Build-up of tracer due to unbalanced surface flux.T he case of as urface flux F notb alanced by a sink in theinteriorofthe atmosphere (asfor CO 2 )isequivalentwhent he resulting trendi sremoved to asource-sink problem withaeffectiveinteriorsink that maintains averticalg radienta gainstt he surfacei nput.A veraging Eq.1 of them aint exto vert he domain in thea bsence of interior sink S yieldsalineari ncreaseo ft he domain-average concentration q by F
Subtracting this from Eq.1of them aint exta nd defining q ′ = q − q anda ne ffectives ink S F = F givesatracer equation ford epartures from al ong-term buildu p
Example 3: Surface boundary layer. Consider asource of tracer viaasurfacefl ux,w ithv erticalt urbulent diffusion keeping q constant through thel ower atmospheric boundary layer( ABL),f rom thes urface at z=0 to ABL topa tz b ,a bove which thet urbulent flux becomess mall relative to thev erticaladvection. The verticalvelocityincreasesr apidly through theA BL, andf or illustrationw e approximatei ta si ndependent of thev erticalc oordinate for z>z b .V erticallyi ntegrating Eq.1of them aint ext, withqdenoting thev erticali ntegral then gives is constant,withsuitable simplificationsofvelocityspatial andtimed ependence, Eq.4reduces to Eq.1examined by BM02. We cant husa nticipate that many of their results canp rovide qualitativeg uidancef or analyzing distributionso fc olumnt racers, witht he caveat of possible asymmetryb etween upward andd ownward motion discussed below.
1.2.2A symmetryi nt racerd istributions
Asymmetries between thepositiveand negativetails of the distribution are seen in both observations andm odels for realistica tmosphericc onditions,w hereas thes imple prototypesa re typically examined fors ymmetric cases. For verticala dvection, twoo bvious sources of asymmetrya re asymmetryi nt he intensityo fu pward andd ownward motions, andt he roleo ft he boundary layer. Eachc an be relatedt ot he simple prototypes.
Smallmodificationstothe BM02 forced advection-diffusionp roblem illustrateh ow flowfi eld characteristics can producea symmetryi nt he distribution.F igure3shows ac asef or Pe=20 similart oF igure1but modifiedb yi nclusion of ad eterministicfl ow field. Thisc ontribution to w is givenb yt he sumo ft wo Fourierm odes in x with phase chosen such that velocityi nt he gradientd irection toward lowertracer hasamore intensemaximum,mimicking more localizedintense upward motion andwidespread, slower downward motion foratracer with downward verticalgradientsuchaswater vapor. Thisvelocitycomponent is addedt ot he single-moder andomc omponent of Figure1 .T he asymmetryinintensity of "upward/downward" motion affectst he size of thea nomalies produced when streamlines experience long excursions in thed irection of theg radient. Fort he case shown, this is al ongerpositive tail, akin to that forc olumnw ater vapori nF igure1of them aint ext. Distributionf rom thep rototypef orced advection-diffusionp roblem withfl ow field modifiedt o producea symmetry. Dashed liness howaGaussian with thes ames tandard deviationa se achc ase.
An illustrationofasymmetrytothe atmosphericboundary layeri nteracting with verticala dvections tartsf rom Example 3d iscusseda bove.P arameterize the q + b dependencei nE q. 4a sf(q)q b ,w ith f =1forqoutside some modest neighborhood of zero, and f → 0a sq→0. The lowc oncentrationt ailw ould then be limited when approaching zerov alueso ff ree-troposphericc oncentrations. Positing that this canbea pproximately mapped onto the BM02 solution q,t ryq = g(q)(q b /q z )i nE q. 4. If onec an neglect atermofthe form d
(easily satisfied formostofthe range,heuristically justified forlarge negative q andsmall κ), then Eq.4transformsto( 1) provided dg/dq = f (g(q)). For f =1 ,qis linearlyr elatedt ot he BM02 solution q,i mplying thes amed istribution over the upper range.F or suitable f ,t he large negativev alueso f qare mapped onto ar ange abovez eroi nq ,i mplying an asymmetryt hatc utso fft he low-concentrationt ail. This provides amore detailed heuristicjustificationofthe claim that BM02 canp rovide ac lose prototypef or column integrated (orcolumn-integrated abovethe ABL) tracer,even forcircumstances whereamaintained gradientisreplaced by af orced boundary layer. The low-end cut off is qualitatively similart ot hats een in instantaneousw ater vapor observations of highs patial resolutioni nF igure1of the main text.
1.2.3V ertical andh orizontalg radients
Realistict ropospherict racer sources will tend to maintain both verticala nd horizontal gradients of thet racer. Furthermore,t he gradients withint he fluid will strongly depend on theflow pattern,the lifetime of thetracer comparedt oa dvectivet imes cales, thec onfigurationo ft he surfaces ourcea nd otherf actors.I ti st huss omewhat surprising that prototypes basedo nt wo-dimensionalfl ow withafixed gradientp rovide as useful ap rototypef or tropospherict racer distributionsa st he observations in them aint exts uggest.T he stratosphericc aseo ni sentropic surfaces [Hu andP ierrehumbert,2 001, 2002; Hu, 2007] bears am ore obviousr elation to two-dimensional prototypes.T wo situations in thet roposphere mayl end themselves to comparable simplicity. First, when as trong verticalg radienti sm aintaineda sd iscusseda bove,w hich theo bservational resultss uggest holds well fort he case of tropicalw ater vapora nomalies.S econd, whenahorizontal gradienti sm aintainedo ns cales such that al onglived tracer tends to be loftedt hrough ad eep layer. The two-dimensionalp roblem then roughly applies in theh orizontal.W ep rovide an example of this in thes ection2 .2 fora ni dealizedt racer with infinitel ifetime. Fort racers of intermediate lifetimeo rc omparable importance of horizontal versus verticalg radients,t he typical configuration of thet racer anomalies mayb em uchm ore complex,b ut provided agradientismaintained, theresultssuggest that thep rocessesa re sufficientlys imilart oy ield comparable distributions. Clearlyitwill be of interest to quantify this in future work.
1.2.4T urbulentdiffusivityand horizontal scaleo f theo bservations
The moleculard iffusivityf or airw ould give very large Peclet number,s ow henc onsidering them odel data comparisons here,i tisw orthemphasizingt hathorizontal and verticalaverages (bothi nherent to theinstrumentand explicit)ofthe observations imply that therelevantdiffusionlikep rocessi sb yt urbulent eddies. Filamentso ft racer twistedu pb yt he flowa ts cales smaller than theo bservation scalew ill only be seen by their effectso nt he average.M odels accountf or thee ffectso fs ubgrid-scalet urbulent mixing through variousd iffusions chemes,o fteno f highero rder,e .g., biharmonic with κ bi ∼10 .U nders uchascheme,t he equivalento ft he Peclet number is Pe bi ∼ ), Pe bi is of order 10 2 .T his corresponds to ad iffusivet imes cale on theo rder of 100 days comparedt oa na dvectivet imescale on theo rder of 1d ay.W hilei ti sn ot always easy to estimate as pecific number foragivenm odel, many modern models likely have ac omparable separationo ft hese timescales to capture filamentary structures.T he examplesi ns ection1 .1 suggest this is sufficientt oy ield very broad tails fors ome flowc onfigurations,w ithf actors such as thea utocorrelation time of thevelocityfield in theregionand directionof thestronggradients foragiven tracer affectingthe precise distribution.
2 Othert racers 2.1N O x ando zone Figure 4p resentsd istributionso fN O x ando zone from Geos-Chemsimulationsasafurtherindicationthatbroader than Gaussian tails will be ubiquitous, while thedetails of thed istribution change sufficientlyf rom tracer to tracer to potentially provide interesting validation targets.N O x ando zone are more complex than thet racersc onsidered in them aint exti nt hatt heyh avei nteriors ources as well as sinks. In theupper troposphere,ozone hasadownward verticalg radient. 
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2.2I dealized forcing in an atmospheric chemistry transportm odel
To partially addresst he gap between prototypep roblems ando bservationso rs imulationsf or complex atmospheric situations,w eh avea lsoa nalyzed distributionsf or tracersw iths implified sources ands inks, but in ar ealistic atmosphericfl ow.T he Center forC limateS ystem Research/National Institute forEnvironmental Studies/ Frontier ResearchC enterf or Global Change( CCSR/NIES/-FRCGCA CTM) atmosphericg eneral circulation modeldriven Chemistry-Transport Model(hereafterACTM) Numaguti et al. [1997] ; Patrae ta l.
[2009] at 2.8d egrees resolutioni su sed. ACTM meteorologicalfi eldsa re nudged toward NCEP/DOEA MIP-IIR eanalysis( from January, 1st2 000-December3 1st, 2005) at T42t runcationi nt he horizontal and32v erticalsigma-pressure levels up to ∼50 km in thev ertical. In thesei dealized-source experiments, tracer input by surfacefl uxes is constant in as pecified latitude band, zeroe lsewhere. Therei sn os ink of tracer, but thet ime-trendo ft he tracer concentrationi sr emoved before analysis, as discusseda bove.
Here we choose an example that highlights ther ole that horizontal advectionc an playf or thec aseo falonglived tracer with forcing that introduces stronghorizontal gradients.F igure5showsacase withs urface flux input in narrowmid-latitude stripa t4 0N;t his case maybe viewed as as implified prototypef or atmospherici nput by industrializedn ations of long-lived tracerss ucha sc arbon dioxide or SF 6 .
The distribution of dailya veragea nomalies over 20S-20N exhibits exponentialtails andanarrowGaussian core. The leading effectofthe horizontal gradientfor this example mayb es een by dividing thed istribution into subsets associatedw ithn orthward/southward horizontal velocity. The positive tail of thef ull distribution is seen to be associatedw iths outhward motion from ther egions of high concentrationi nt he northern hemisphere.D espitet he more complex processi nw hicht he tracer is both lofted to create deep column loadingsn eart he source region, anda dvected horizontally acrosst he resulting gradient, thel ong, roughly exponentialt ails are still clearlys een.
